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8ee also 1. - He made good and large [or
liberal]: so in the phrase, i;.:.l J.. (S, K)
Le made the benefit good and iarge [or liberal]

(O) C,~ o,J [to such a one]. ( [.) [lie
acted with goodness, or mnas good and liberal:
and he acted witll moderation, or was moderate.
You my,] .a J ,q. [ie was good and
liberal, or, perhaps, moderate, in his benefit]. (s.)
And H.1 6 J.,- e wna moderate, rnot
eztravagant, in demanding, or desire. (Msb,'

I., TA.) It is said in a trad., i 1 Lt

o ;,:-g o?l i s3j, [BIe ye moderate
in demanding, or desiring, the means of sub-
sistence, for every one is accommodated to that
which is created for him]. (TA.) l.JI .I
The people, or company of men, had many
camels; or their camels became many. (i.)

5. J:;q He beautified, embellished, or adorned,
hi,nself. (g.)- lie affected what is [or
beautiful, goodly, comely, or pleasing, in person,
or in action or actions or behaviour, or in moral
character, &c.]. ( V.) Yon say, l 3.

;. [lie afected beautiful, goodly, comnely, or
pleasing, qualities, more than he possessed]. (TA
in art. ~.) _ lie nas, or became, patient; or
restrained himselffrom impatience; or constrained
himself to be patfient: (Mgh, TA:) from 
meaning "patience." (Mgh.) Hence the saying,

* Si.-jj. ,_' 
And when poversty, or straitnesrs, befalls thee, then
be patient, or restrain thyself &c. (Mgh in art.
,.,.-.) Be ate what is termed J., i. c.,
meltedfat. (9, 1.0)

8. J1q: see 1, in two places. Also lie
anointed immelf mithfat. (TA.) ~ And lle ate
Qf a camnel. (1( in art. h:,*.)

10. J,L.,,l lie (a camel) became a J.', (S,
I],) i. e., such qs is termed I,j [or one in his

eventh year], (.,) or such as is termed 'jjt [or
one in his ninth year], or, accord. to Z, one that
had coveredi. (TA.)

' .see m Li. and J.~; the latter in two
places.

(~, Mgh, M9b, 1, &c.) and ij , ((,)
which latter is so rare that it is said by some to
be used only in poetry, in cases of necessity,
(MF,) but it is a correct dial. var., (TA,) a word
of well-known meaning; (1 ;) i. e., [A lhe-camel;
but commonly applied to the camel as a generic
term; in like mamner as J . is applied to the
males and the females; but properly,] the male
of the Jl; (TA;) the mate of the Ul; (Fr,$,
Mgh;) among camel, corresponding to J4.j
among u; (Sh, Mqb;) JUti corresponding to
".. · o . A 0. 4. ·
;9-, an,d A to . , and i' to Adj .; (Sh,
TA;) [in general] peculiarly applied to the male;
(Mqb;) exceptionally to the female, as in the
saying * ~ A.q j, (i,) i. e., I drank the
milk of my shm-cad; but ISd doubts the cor-
rectnes of 'his: (TA:) [as corresponding to

.-.. j. among us, it signifies a full-ron,n he-
camel:] or it signifies such as is termed t ; [or
one in his seventh year]: (S, ISd, ] :) or stch os
is termed J~. [or one in his fifth year]: (I Sd,
IK:) or such as is termed jjit [or one in his ninth,
year]: (ISd, Mgh, Msb, ]:) or such as is termed

S [or one in his sixth year]: (ISd, K:) or,
accord. to Z, one that has covered: (TA:) [see
also ae, and n, and ;, :1 pl. [of pane.]
J.il, (%, Mgh, Msl), K,) which may be pl. of
J.., (TA,) and J. (M.hi) and [of mult.]
j3lt (S, Mgh, Msb, .K) and . (.K) and l..

(Mgh, Meb,K) and [quasi-pl. n.] J~.. and a;il~
and Jl, (K,) which last is disallowed by some,
as will be seen below, (TA,) and [pl pl.] .r / l
(M, Mb,I,) which is pl. ofJ, (M.ib,,TA,)
or it may be pl. of [L., (TA,) and .',j'
[which see also voce J. and . (.O) and
JSl.~., (S, K,) pl. of al.,.. and Jt.~., (IHam

p. 527,) and t...1. (g.) One says of camels,
when they arc males, withouit any female among
them, OSi . , ~ [These are thite he-
camels (f the sons qf such a one]. (ISk, S. [See
also 'J..]) And thiev said also C,)~. [mean-
ing Two herds of camel&, thuis forming a dual
from the pl. Jl], like as they sai(l d W.
(ISd, in TA voce Je.) It is said in a prov.,

j'0IJI ;i ;. J'92 C. [Ile does not conceal
himaseyf nwho leads the he-camel]. (TA.) And in
another prov., j;. ).hl .1 1 +1ie jour'eycdl
all the night. (K, TA. [See also Frcytag's Arab.
Prov. i. 230.]) ) . I also signifies A certain
fish (IApr, K) of the sea, (IApr, TA,) tlAirty
cubits in length: (tI :) or, as some say, 
.j l is tle name of a very great fish, also called
the JQ, [i. e., the whale,] thirty cubits in length:
accord. to some, this, (TA,) or t.,JI j., (Mgh,)
is what is called the r and - (Mgh,TA)

and ._.J, [i. e., wiphias, or sword-fish,] wiich
pa.es by nothing without cuttiny it. (TA.) [In
the present day, j l J1.~ is an appellation of
The pelican.] J..,.JI '" in the dial. of

Egypt, i. q. 1_ et1JI [The chestnut]. (TA.)_
. signifies also tA woman's husband. (L in

arts. .&.1 and oQ. See 2 in each of those arts.)
-Also tPalm-trees; (K ;) as being likened to
the he-camel in respect of their tallness and their
bigness and their produce: in some of the copies
of the ], J,J l is erroneously put for ,l.11.

(TA.)- See also ...

J~: see '.., in three places.

,. A company, or congregated body, of men.
(ISd, .)-_See also

. A strand of a thick rope: pl. [or rather
coll. gen. n.] 1 .: or many strands of a rope,

put together [to compose a cable: see ;.'].

(TA, in two places in this art.) -Hence, app.,
(TA,) The aggregate of a thing; (1g;) the suns,
whole, or total; (KL, P ;) it implies muchness,
or numerousness, and means any aggregate un-

selnarated: (Er-Raghib, TA :) pl. cJ... (v.)
[Ol &< 'iw. generally means A large Jnm of
,money; and in a similar sense Lt.~ is often used
in relation to various things.] It is said in the

lur [xxv. 34], 4 ; ;i .j &ji ;ii.jUi

e-l- ;-. d;JI;, i. e., [And those tvho dlite-
lieved said, WVherefore was not the Kur-dn sent
down, or revealed, to hinm] agregated? (TA:)
[or in one aggregate?] or at once? (B.d.) [Hence,
1a-.J. Das meaning Upon the n'hole; to rum up.]
-And hence, in grammar, (TA,) [A proposi-
tion; a cl.use; a pirase; sometimes, a entence;]
a lhrase composed of a suljcet and an attribute,
[i. e., composed of an inchoative and an enuncia-

tire, (in wlhich case it is termed a~0 ,1 i~, ) or
f a verb and its agent, (in which case it is termed

4;lai ai ,)] (KT,TA,) [&c.,] ),hether affording
a conpletc sense, as ei .j [Zeyd is standing],
or not, as .4j .eL [If he treat me with hlonour].
(KT.)

see 

. k~. A btuildling, or structure, in the form
tf a ec,mel's hl,mp: (TA:) [a ridged roof: so in

tile present day: p1l. '..1..]

JL . inf. n. of .: (S, Mgh, M§h:) [when
Iused as a simple subst., meaning] Beauty, goodli-
ness, comeliness, or tpleasingness, syn. -- , (,
nr, Mgh,* .K,) in person, (M, J],) and goodnes
in action, or actions, or behaniontr, (M, TA,) or
also, in moral char rcter: (s1:) or elegance, or
prettine.ts; i. c., delice!y, or minutenes, of
beauty: (Sb, Msh :) or riunch goodnesx, or beauty
or goodliness or comeliness, in the mind, or in the
person, or in the actions or behaviour; and also,
much looiness that is comm,nnicated from its
possessor to another: (Er-Rlallilib, TA:) accord.
to ARs, [when relating to the person,] . is in
the eyes; and Jl[.., in the nose. (TA in art.

o--..) [Sce also j] One says, J1 .L.;.

1J. 1, (ISd, ,,) or I.i Ja ., (IDrd,
TA,) mecaning, Keep to that which is most comely
for thee to do, and do not thus. (IDrd, ISd, Ig.
[But see what follows.])-Also Patienoe. (Mgh
in art. ,..) Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,

(S,* TA, the former of which cites only the first
hemistichl, and the latter substitutes .. JI for

its syn. ilJ,) meaning, [Keep thy patience, 0

thou wounded heart: thou wilt find whom thou
lovest, and be at rest: or] keep to thy patience,
or tity constraint of thy!/self to be patient, and thy
shrinhing from what is.foul, and be not impatient
in an evil manner. (S, TA.)

Jl: see Je:. and ;JI~.

ij~ A piece of fat melted. (IAr, T,4)
[See also J3 .].- A fat woman. (IAVr, ].)
- A person, (15,) or woman, (M,) who melts
fat. (M, g.)
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